Welcome to Hyatt Place London City East, your
stylish base in the cosmopolitan heart of
London.
Our location invites guests into the heart of
London’s mix of contemporary culture,
commerce, and multi-cultural communities.
Brick Lane, Spitalfield’s Market, The City of
London, the Tower of London, and the artistic
streets of Shoreditch are within walking
distance.
Aldgate and Aldgate East stations are a 3 mins
walk, Liverpool Street station is a 10 mins walk.
And we are at 15 mins from King Cross / St
Pancras and 35 mins from London City Airport
by tube.

The Cozy Corner

The Best Breakfasts
I N S IDE

LONDON CITY EAST
Rooms
280 bedrooms
Private terraces & balconies available
Hotel Features
Roof top bar
Zoom Glocal Dining
24-hour Market for snacks & essentials 24hour Fitness Centre Complimentary Wi-Fi
24-hour Business Center
Concierge
24h Reception
Laundry
Pet Friendly
Limited secure on-site Parking
Meetings & Events
2 Meeting Rooms*
*up to 20 delegates.

The Market

24-hour Fitness Centre

Wake up to a hearty, healthy breakfast in our Zoom
restaurant and settle in to work comfortably in our
guest lounges. There’s Starbucks coffee and snacks
to order, and even private meeting space in the
Orangery if you hosting a gathering during your
stay. We can even help you plan your meeting.
Wander up to our rooftop bar to watch the sunset over
the London City skyline for a drink and a trendy dinner.
Whatever you need, whenever you need it, our Grab and
Go Market and Fitness Centre are both open 24/7.
From laundry services to welcoming pets - no guest
request is too much trouble for us.

H YAT T
P L AC E
London City East

Our spacious and chic 280 bedrooms are designed to
offer space for living and working - we call it The Cozy
Corner. Particularly in demand are our rooms with
breath-taking views over the London City skyline.
There are 7 different room types to offer more space
or extra amenities such as balconies, terraces with
seating area, and sleeper sofas.

• Hyatt Comfort Eurotop mattress
• Luxurious bath amenities
• Oversized sofa
• AM/FM alarm clock radio with MP3
connectivity
• Desk for working
• Cordless speaker phone with voicemail
• 1875 watt hair dryer
• Iron/ironing board
• Mini fridge – with bottled water.
• Safe
• Complimentary Wi-Fi

Breakfast
Every morning guests can join us for a plentiful,
regionally inspired breakfast buffet in the form of a
casual, yet elevated buffet.
There is also the option of a quick takeaway from
The Market, on the ground floor.
Breakfast is available from 06:30 to 10:00 am
Weekday, 07:00 to 11:00am Weekends.
The Market
The Market offers a selection of grab-and- go
artisan products, from snacks to salads,
tempting bakery treats and sweets. All available
24/7.
Global and localcuisine
Zoom Glocal Dining® is located in our leafy
internal courtyard. The irresistible menus
showcase responsibly-sourced, regionallyinspired, trending dishes.
Starbucks coffee corner
Grab your coffee to go, from your favorite brand
at our Starbucks® coffee corner.
The Orangery
A green space within our restaurant, can be used
as a private dining room and tailored for your
dining event.

Guests will have priority access to the bijou
boutique bar located on the top floor of our hotel.
Expert Mixologists will shake up your favourite
tipples and introduce you to some new
creations...best enjoyed on the terrace when
weather permits.

Whether you come to watch clouds and unwind, or
to flirt and enjoy the atmosphere... this is the energy
of East London at its finest hour.

Hyatt London City East has flexible meeting and event
spaces with unique food & beverage options,
audiovisual equipment and more.

Our rooftop bar has its own flexible meeting room,
and a perfect networking spot on the top of the city.
The London City East team is here to support you and
help plan an unforgettable event.

• 2 Meeting rooms*
• Use of our Orangery and a small flexible
meeting room, located on the 9th floor.
• Coffee, tea and snack menus
• Food & beverage menus tailored to your
needs
• Integrated audiovisual equipment
* up to 20 delegates.

BLACK LIONHOUSE
45 Whitechapel Road

London E1 1DU
+44 (0) 2081591234

Transportation
• 2 mins walk from the closest tube station
(Aldgate East)
• 5 mins by tube or 10 mins walk to Liverpool Street
Station
• 15 mins by tube from Kings Cross / St
Pancras international
• 20 mins by tube to London Euston
• 35 mins by tube or DLR to London City
Airport

Director of Sales
Silvia Abreu
Tel +447776 958901
silvia.abreu@hyatt.com

